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might have been the antiquity of the original
WHATEVER

church at Wingfield, it is evident that there are no
remainsin the present building, earlier than the .middleor
latter half of the 14th century. The family of Wingfield
dates from`theconquest,accordingto tradition; and there
was certainlya churchhere of older date than any portion
of the work beforeus.—I have very little doubt but that
when the church was made a collegiateone, and a college
ereaed here for priests and canons, by the executors of
Sir John de Wingfield,accordingto his will,whichwas in
the year 1362, the church was entirely rebuilt, and the
present structure is the same,except the insertionsof later
date. Had we not knownthe time of the foundationof the
college,I shouldhave had no hesitationin ascribingto the
architectureof this church,as nearly as possible the same
date; inferring it principally from the mouldingsof the
variousarches,and the peculiartracery of the windowsof
the south aisle, which are very characteristic of late
Decoratedwork, and nearly identicalwith those to be seen
in the churchesof Attleboroughand Lopham,in Norfolk.
The beautiful arches of the chancel, however, as will
presentlybe shown,are of a somewhatlater period.
Considering_the church then, as a building of Edward
3rd's reign, I proposenow to offer a few remarks on the
variousparts of it, and then to call your attention to the
interestingmonumentsin the chancel. Its planconsistsof
nave and chancel,with aisles to both, those of the chancel
having been, as was usual, chapelswith their ownaltars; a
tower at west end, and a south porch.
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Thechancelis ofconsiderabledimensions,and apparently
it underwent much ornamentalalteration in the time of
Richard2nd,by the secondEarl of Suffolk,of the-dela Pole
family. The east windowis of this•date, the style being
early Perpendicular. There are fragmentsof paintedglass
in it, mostlywith the arms of the families here entombed.
There are 14 clerestory windowsto this chancel, of the
sameperiod,a larger number than is usually found. The
principalsof the roof are supportedbetweeneach of these
windowsby corbels of angels. The roof itself has •been
despoiled of its other ornamental features. The old
returned stalls still remain, and have ,poppyheads and
panelling; eachseat is a miserere,the carving on the under
part being all uniform, of foliage only. They are raised
on a plinth, piercedwith quatrefoiledair-holes. The old
carvedscreenremainsin the archesbehind. The chalicel
is divided fromits side chapels by very beautiful arches,
three on the south side, and one on the north ; the mould- ings of two of them are ornamentedwith the badges of
the familiesof Wingfieldand Stafford,the wing, and the
Stafford knot ; a sufficientproof that they were the work
of Michael de la Pole, 2nd Earl of Suffolk,whosemother
was the heiress of the Wingfields, and whose wife was
Catharine,daughter of Hugh, Earl of Stafford. The capitals are beautifullycarvedwith angels,but much defaced.
The chancelarch is of very plain character,as are those
of the nave. The lower panels of the roodscreenremain,
but like the stalls, they are covered with modern paint,
hiding any old painting that may be upon them. The
bay of the roof o-ver,thescreen is painted in panels,with
monograms, i4r, ip. foliage. There are ten arches and
as many clerestorywindows; the latter being late Perpendicular, and quite similar to those in the nave of
Diss church. The windows of the north aisle are
are alsolate Perpendicular; but thoseof the south aisleare
goodlate Decoratedones. The east and west windowsof
this aisle are of threo lights, with fine tracery. The stair-
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casewhichled to the roodloftremains,not as in general;in
the piers of the chancelarch, but in the wallsof the aisles,
so that a loft ran completelyacross the church,as it still
does in the neighbouring church of Bennington. The
entrancedoorwayin the porch is a fine one, and has for
corbelsto the dripstone,the heads of a knight andJady,
the formerwearing the camail.
The porchitself,is late Decorated,and has a niche over
the outer doorway. The toweris a low flint one, with the
staircaseprojectingon the south side. Thereis a goodfont
at the west end of the nave,of the commonSuffolkpattern,
angelsonthe bowl,and sejantlionsround the stem. It has
four shields on the bowl, two of de la Pole, quartering
Wingfield,oneof Wingfieldalone,and one of Stafford; so
that it is co-evalwiththe archesof the chancel. The pulpit
is formedof old carvedpanelswith the samearms of de la
Pole, quartering Wingfield, surroundedwith the Garter,
but is spoiledby additionsof moremoderndate.
A very curiouspart of the churchremains to be noticed
at the east end of the north aisle. The wall at the end
has a large mutilatedniche and a piscinafor a side altar.
Beyond this wall is a room, now partly used as a vestry,
forming the larger part of the chancelaisle on that side,
and enteredfromthe chancel. In this is an upper chamber
of wood, accessibleonly by a ladder, extending over a
•portiononly of the lowerroom,and having a painted side
towardsthe east. There are holescutfromthe upper room
through the wall, by whicha personinsidecan see into the
chancel. It was probably used by the members of the
collegeof priests' whichformerlyexistedat the south west
corner'of the churchyard, and may have containedtheir
library, and their vestments. There is an ancientwooden
lettern remaining in it of very good design, of which
there is a sketch. There is alsoa curiouspieceof an old
organ,and numerousfragmentsof carvedand painted stone
work, probablyfromthe canopiesill the chancel.
Raving thus brieflydescribedthe architecturalfeatures
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of the church; I will now speak moreparticularly of the
remarkable monumentsbefore us ; the persons to whom
thesebeautifuland valuablememorialsbelong,and the dates
which should be attributed to each. The inscriptions
formerlyon the tombs themselveshave been unfortunately
so long lost that the required informationcannot be had
fromthat source. The few published accountsrelating to
the parish almost all differfromeachother in their statements, and the framedpedigreehanging in the chancel, as
well as the cards on the monuments, are unquestionably
erroneous.
The:wholechancel is a kind of monumentalchapel of
the noblefamilywhich once possessedthe adjoiningcastle
and the estatesbelonging to it. It has sufferedless than
many from the ravages of misguided zeal, except in the
destruction of the brassesand the inscriptions,the sculptured figuresbeing nearly all perfect; and as we stand in
the midst of the examplesof the taste and liberalityof our
forefathers,and call to our mindsthe sceneas it appeared
of old,the Provostand the nine priests of the college in
their stalls, the recumbent figures of the dead, on their
delicately wrought high tombs, filling the lofty carved
canopieson each side, the wallsand nichesand statues and
tracery work glowing with gold and colours,the shining
brasseson the floor,the paintedwindowssofteningthe light,
the angelsin the dark roof above; we may realizein some
degree the scene as it was when the powerful Dukes of
Suffolk,and all the inmatesof the castleworshippedin this
the parish churchof their quiet countryvillage.
I shall not occupy your time with any account of the
originanddescentof the noblefamilywhoare here interred.
That part of the subjecimaybe moreproperlynoticedwhen
we go to the castle,where they resided. It will be sufficient to say that the familyof Wingfield is a very ancient,
one in the countyof Suffolk,and was so numerousin its,
variousbranches,that it is said,in the reign of Henry 8th,
there were eight or nine knights at the sametime, and two
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knights of the garter. Catharine the only daughter and
heiressof Sir John de Wingfield, who lived in the reign
of Edward 3rd, marriedSir Michaelde la Pole, first Earl
of Suffolk,and thus brought Wingfield to the de la Pole
family. To this Sir John de Wingfield,the last male heir
of the line settled in this village, I venture to attribute
the earliest of the three monuments. It is that on the
west side of the vestry door, in the north wall of the
chancel. The figureof the knight is carvedin stone, and
rests upon a panelledaltar tomb, and over it rises a beautiful ogee canopy with crockets,flnial and pinnacles,and a
quatrefoil in the spandril, from which some piece of
sculpturein the centre has been cut away. The armour
•representedon the effigy is that which prevailed in the
latter part of the reign of Edward_3rd. He wears the
jupon, or tight fitting leathern coat, escallopedat the lower
edge,and the camailand bascinet so characteristic of the
time. The card placeduponthe monumentswill tell you
that it is the memorialofWm.de laPole,1st DukeofSuffolk,
son of Earl Michael,who died in 1450. This is most evidently wrong,and I knownootherof the familyto whomit
can be so well attributed as Sir John de Wingfield, an
eminentsoldierin his time, a chieffavouriteand counsellor
of Edward the Black Prince, whomhe accompaniedin his
expeditionto Languedocin 1355. Twolong letters written
by him fromFrance, are to be foundin the old chroniclers,
and in Barnes'sEdward 3rd. It was accordingto his will,
that this church was made collegiate, and the college
founded,and we may thereforeconsiderthis monumentas
coevalwith the rebuildingof the churchin 1362.
The next oldestmonumentis that under the easternmost
arch of the chancel,on the south side. It is a very beautiful example,consistingof a large altar-tomb with niches,
now empty, round the sides, and two recumbent effigies,
carvedin wood,uponthe slab. There can be no doubtthat
this tomb belongs to Michaelde la Pole, the 2nd of that
name, Earl of Suffolk,whosewifewas Catharine Stafford,
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daughter of Hugh, Earl of Stafford,not only from the
frequentappearanceof the badge of her family,the Stafford
knot, on the tomb and the arch above,but because there
were namespaintedon the ledgeabovethe nichesroundxthe
tomb,referringto their children,whoseeffigieswerewithin
the niches; and these namescouldbe read until recently,
as follows: An, Thoma, Johanec Alexander,, Thomas,
Philippus, which correspondwith the namesof the children
of this Earl. He was the son of Michaelde la Pole, and
Catharine Wingfield his wife. His father was a personof
greateminencein the reignsof Edward3rd andRichard2nd;
was createdEarl of Suffolk,andwas a knight of the garter,
and Lord Chancellor; but he was impeachedfor supposed
fraudsand misdemeanors,and afterwardsfledin disguiseto
France, wherehe died an outlaw. The son, however, obtained.the aimulmentof his father's outlawry,in the 21st
of Richard 2nd, and was fully restored by Henry 4th, to
his possessions,withthe title of Earl of Suffolk. He diedat
the siegeof Harfleur,in 1415,and his effigyrepresentshim
in the armourof the time,whichis of transitionalcharacter,
when completeplate armour was not yet in use; for he
wearsthe camailand jupon, like his grandfatherjust described, but has in addition a gorget of plate over the
,

camail.

His head rests on a crest, a bearded head, and his

feet on a lion. The head dressof the countessby his side
is the usual one of the period,the cloth or veil extended
over a widebraid ofhair on eachside of the head,the same
as we find in the brass of Lady de Burgate, at Burgate,not
far distant, of the date of 1409, to whose altar tomb the
present one is very similar,and may have been the workof,
the same sculptor. By his will he desired that his body
shouldbe buriedin the churchof the Carthusians,at Kingston-upon-Hull,between the tomb of his father and mother,
and the altar, if he should die in thcse northern parts, but
no tombto be placedover him, only a flat stone; but if he
shoulddie in any other part of England,then he willedto
be buried in the CollegiateChurchof Wyngefeld,on the
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north side of the altar of the blessedVirgin.* Whencewe
learn that the east end of the south chancel aisle was the
lady chapel. Thosefigures,as the others,are engravedby
Stothardin his MonumentalEffigies. A curiousfeaturebelonging to this monument,is that on the north side of it,
are attachedthree stoneseatswith arms,formingthe sedilia
for the chancel.
The eldest son and successor of this nobleman was
Michael,3rd Earl of Suffolk; but he 'was killed at Agincourt, October25, 1415, only a month after his accession
to the title, and the earldom devolvedupon his brother
William, 4th Earl and.1st Duke of Suffolk,who married
Alice,daughterandheiressofThomasChaucer,granddaughter
of Chaucerthe poet. There is no monumentin the church
to this Earl, althoughthe onefirstnoticed,has beenerroneouslyascribedto him. There is good evidence, however,
that he was buried here; and one of the brassesnowlost,
may have representedhim. His wife's monument is at
Ewelme, Oxfordshire. The events of this distinguished
nobleman'slife are matter of history, and will be found
, recorded at length by our chroniclersand genealogists.
As most of the accountsof him followCamden,I will only
read what Camdenhimself relates of him.t
William, Earl of Suffolk, he says, was first advanced by Henry 6th,
to be Marquessof Suffolk,to him and to the heirs male of his body;•that
he and the heirs Maleof his body, on the coronationday of the Kings of
England, do carry a goldenverge with a dove on the top of•it, and such
another verge of ivory at the coronation of the Queens of England.
Afterwards, he advanced the same person for his great merits, to
the honour and title of Duke of Suffolk. And indeed he was a person
truly great and eminent. For when his father and three brothershad lost
their lives for their country, in the French wars, he (as we read in Parliament rolls of the 28th of Henry the sixth) spent thitty.four whole years
in the same war. For seventeenyears together, he never camehome,once
he was taken, while but a knight, and payed twenty thousand pounds
sterling for his ransom. Fifteen years he was-Privy-councillor, and
Knight of the Garter, thirty. By this means, as he gained the entite
* Nicolas'sTestarnentaVetusta,p. 189.

2 Y.

t Camden'sBritmmia,i, 453.
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favour of his Prince, so did he raise the envy •of the people ; and so, for
some slight misdemeanors, and those too not plainly proved upon him, he
was banished, and in his passage into France, was intercepted by his
enemies, and beheaded.

This was in the year 1450,—hewas brought here however for burial; and Bloomfield,the historian of Norfolk,
mentionshis monument. Speaking of the banishment of
this Duke, and the king's probableintentionto re-callhim,
as scionas the hatred of the people was a little appeased,
he says:—
ButGod did otherwise dispose of him, for when he took shipping in

Suffolk (or according to Fabian in Norfolk) with intent to gO to France,
he was met by a ship of war, called Nicholas of the Tower, taken and
carried to Dover sands, there hsd his head chopt off on the side of the
long boat, as a pledge for some satisfaction for the death of the good Duke
of Gloucester : they left his body on the sands, which.on the 1st of Hoy,
was taken up and carried to Wingfield, in Suffolk, in the chancel of which
collegiate church he was interred, under a monument, which though much
defaced, still remains. And thus (he adds) fell this great favourite, a
sacrifice to the people whom he had so much oppressed (for he takes the
opposite view of his conduct to that of Camden), and a just example to
posterity, that as we do, our ownselves at one time or other must expect
to be done bY.'

Hall also,in hiS Chronicle,andBrooke,in his Catalogue
of Honor, states that " his bodyWasbroughtto this college,

and here honorablyinterred."
We nowcometo the third monument, that nearest to the
east end, on the north side of the chancelwithin the altar
rails. There is a square-headedrecessed canopy in the
wall, on whichthe rose and portcullisof the Plantagenets
may be observed,and a large altartombbelowit, projecting
intothe chancel. On the slabaretwoeffigies,ofa knight and
lady, finelycarved,in alabaster. He wears the armour of
the latter half of the 15th century, and overit the mantle
of the order of the garter, 'and the garter on the left leg.
His head.rests on the helmetand de la Pole crest. She is
representedas a widow,with the barbe, or plaited covering
* Bloomfield, Norfolk, iii. 157, partly
quoted from Baker's Chronicle. By his

will, hedesiresto be buried with his an-

cestorsat Kingston-upon-Hull,and an image
of his wife and himself, to be made in stone
(Nicolas'sTestamenla Velusta, p. 256),
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for the neck, and wears the sidelessgarment underneath
her mantle, characteristicof the same period. The brass
inscriptionformerlyround the chamferof the slab,is gone.
Abovethe canopyin the wall are the crest and supporters
of the de la Poles, carvedin wood,and painted; and there
are iron holdersat each side,perhapsforbanners. This is
the monument of John de la Pole createdDuke of Suffolk,
after the forfeiture of the title by his father, and who
marriedElizabethPlantagenet, sister of Edward 4th, and
Richard 3rd. He was a Knight of the Garter, and died in
1491. The costume of these figures is certainly rather
earlier than wouldbe expected from the date, and would
lead to the suppositionthat they had been ereCtedduring
the lifetimeof the personsrepresented. As the Duchess,
however, appears in a widow's barbel such a conclusion
cannot be maintained. It may be that they were represented in the costumethey hadbeenin the habit of wearing,
although it had become old-fashioned. A similar case
occurs-atLittle Horkesley,Essex, where a father and son
are engravedon the samebrass, each in the costume that
he had worn in his time.
On the floorof the chancelmay be observedthe matric6s
of some fine brasses. The framed pedigree on the wall
mentionsgravestonesto two sonsof the first Earl Michael,
Richard a priest who died in 1403, and John 1415, canon
of York and Beverley. One of these was probablyon the
stonenear the entrance of the chancel, which shows the
indent of a priest in cope, under a canopy. Gough says
that Richardde la Pole had a brasshere,with " a figure of
a monk,with rosA in quatrefoilson hiS habit, and B or
R in a rondeau,with a rose in a square on his breast."
This with many other brasses of that noble family buried
at Wingfield,I saw in the church chest, 1764, and am
sincetold they have gonethe way of manymoresepulchral
brasses."
* Sepulchral Monuments, ii. 14.
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There is another indent in the middle of the chancel,
Whichmay have been that of his brother. A third fine
brass near the vestry door, under a canopy,represented
a widowor a nun, as the matrix shows,and mayhavebeen
the figure of Catherine, daughter of Michael, 3rd Earl,
who was Abbessof Barking.
Of the Collegeformerly in the churchyard, there are
now, I believe,no remainswhatever.
C. R. MANNING.
-
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in a jocularchallenge,this essaycanmakebut
ORIGINATING
few pretensions to critical correctness. In composingit,
the coursehas beenfollowedwhichseemedto mebest suited
to realize the objects of a local archological association.
All sorts of questionshave been raised, with the view of
showingthat there was matter deserving of further investigation. While expressingmy thanks to my friend Mr.
Phipson,whoseacquaintancewith ecclesiasticalarchitecture
is so well known,for his aid in fixing dates and measurements, I must absolvehim from any participation in the
more speculativematters in which I have embodiedthe
results of my own necessarily limited reftectiOnsand 'researches. My time has sincebeen so variouslyoccupied,
that many points on which I had intended to make further
enquiries,must now be left for other and more competent
investigators. ' It was particularlygratifying to meto find
that on one of the questions raised, Mr. Edwards, of
Framlingham, though taking an independent course of
enquiry,had arrived at the sameconclusion.

